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No. 5.-CERTIFICATEs GRANTED.

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F ARTILLFRY.

First Glass "Short Cour-se," Grade "B."

Percentage of Marks
Obtained.

Rank and Naine. Corps.
.~-E.

.~ <

Cor)]. A. GaUloway ......................... Hamilton
F. B. .78 .88 .72

ROYAL SCIIOOL 0F CAVAT.RY.

Second C/ass " Short Course," Grade " B."

1rivate J. A. Street....................... .. D.s .70 .58 .6

ROYAL SCIIOOLS 0F INFANTRY.

Seconid lass "Short Course," Grade "A."

2fid Lieuit. C. Charcst......................165th Bat t. 59 71 65

Firsi lass "SPeial Course."

2nd Lieuit. G. S. Cantije..................... 5th Batt..- -75 66 71
Caj't. J. 11. Bturlind........................ 6th Batt. . *76 '65 '7
2ndl Lieut. A. Il. Smiith .................... 49th Batt.. '67 '75 '70

.First Class "Short Course," Grade "B."

Corpi. R. Goodfellow ..................... .. B" IlCo.,

1,ce.-Corpl. NI. Nalony ....................... do.... '72 -68 '70
Irivate 1-l. Hinley............................ do....- - 77 -66 '72

(Io L. Bangs............................ do.... '78 -63 '72
dIo T. J. Kelly .... ...................... (do. .. '78 -63 72
(10 J. Nlcl)on.il(l.........................d(o.... -65 *84 '73

Lce.-Corp. J. S. Ileinricks .............. .... G.G.F.GdIs *90 '87 '90

Second Glass "Short Course," Grade "B."

r*rivate .1. Guay ............................. "IlB"I Co.,

I.S.C... - 61 -i 69
do J. Caldwell......................... do.... -53 *75 *62

Gleanings.

«"The kind or coasi îlcfences which Canada most neeàs to ercct," says the Buffalo
Courier, "is a lence with high, sharp pickets, over which United States defaulters
cannot clinib. I

The London Slandard, commcnting o n the recent annual encampment of the 7th
New York regimcnt, qays:-Our voluinteers flatter themselves that their camps are
niodels of military neatniess. They would be astonished, however, were they subljected
to the discipline which the 7th Volunteer regiînent of New York are undergoing in the
state camp at l'cekskill. So rigid is Col. Phister that flot only are rugs, easy chairs,
mfirrors andl knicknacl-s which embellish the tents of cour volunteers at Wimbledon
strictly prohibited, but it is rigidly forbidden on pain of military punishment ta throw
down a half hurnt match or the stump af a cigar. It may be doubted whether rules
80 rigid wcre ever laid dawn in the camp of our regular saldiers ait Aldershot, which,
àt must be adrnited, is an unticly, disarclerly encampment in comnparisan to Peekskill.
The general idea is that discipline in the American army is f.ar less strict than in
Europe, baut it is evident there are exceptions, and the New York regiment can fairly
claim that their camp is in tidiness absolutely unrivalled l)y those of men in the service
of the effte monarchies of Europe.

:t<$~~LL LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
'<j ~2,.~ A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE aif the FiNEST FLAVOR can be made in a Mo.
MF-NT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QIJANTITY. As good with con.

-dcnsed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

DOMINION 0F CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION§
PRIZE MEETING, 1887.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29th,
And following Days,

RIDEAu RANCES, OTTAWA.

$6,750-IN CASH PRIZES-$6,750
FOR TEAMS ANI) INDIVIDUVALS.

Reduced Railway Raies have been secured for
competitors.S

The Snider ammunition bo be used will be served
oui b y the register keepers at the buttn, and the
price bas been included an the entrance fees.

Martini ammunition sill be sold on the groinçi.
Entries for the matches included in the grand

aggregate must be made belote 4 pm., on WVednes-
day, a.th Augusi, upon forms to be obîained frontî
the Secretary.

1H05. BACON, LiFuT.-CoL.,
Secretiry,

M i atia Depi., Ottawa.

P. QUEALY,
MILITA RY BOOTMA4KZR,

34 McDERMOT STREET',

WINNIPEG.
.àwN B. -Allwork clone in first-class style.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE@
CERTAIN lots and the tamber thereon siu 'ie

in the Township of Allan, Assiginack, IIid.
well, Billings, Carnarvon, Campbell, Hoîvlanid,
Sheguiandah, T'ehlcaammah and àails on the. blan-'tuinIland, in the District of Algoma, in th(
Province of Ontario, wIl be offéred for Sale at Pub.
lic Aucticin in blocks of 200 acres, more or les%, on
the first day of Septentber next, ati b o'clock, A.Ml.
ai the Indian Land Office in the Village of Niait.
itowaning.

Ttrmns of Sale.-Bonus for timber payable ini cash,
price of land payable iii cash, a license fec also pay-
.ble in cash and dues to be paid accord ing to 'Iariff
sîpon the tinîber wben cut., ihe land an which the timber grows lu be rold
witb the timber without conditions of setiemnt.

At the samne rime and place the Merchantabkt
Timber of siot less than nine inches in diaineter
ait the butt, on the Spanish River Reserve and
French River lower Reserve will be offered for
-ale for cash bonus and annual ground rent ol

$.co per square mile, and dues t0 hepaicl on the
timber as cur, according to Tariff of th is Depart-
ment.

l'or full particulars please apply toJas. C. Phipps,
Esq., Indian Superinnîendent, Manaîowaning, or to
the undersigned.

No other paper to insert this advertisement withi
out authority rh rough the Queen's Printer.

L.VANKOUGHNE'r,
Deputy of the Supi. Gnl

of Indian Affairs.
Department of Indian Alfairs,

Ottawa, 2fld june, 1887.

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALLISIS,
and manufacturers of ail kinds af

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC

ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER ANDJ BRONZE
- FOR

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
CoUleges, IndustrWa Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Faims, etc., etc.
FULL DIRECTIONS -WITH BACH BOTTLR. Designsland estimates fumiirhed dn application]

N.,iVcEACHREN,
MIL ITAR Y 7AIL 0OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

1 91 YGNCE STREET ... .TORONTO.

u NI FO.RMS or every description made to order
and everything necessary 10 an

OFFICER'S OIUTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.
irTerms str4ctly eash

ONTARIO

Rifle Association Matches
FOR 1887,

MON DAY, 22fld AUGUST,
a And following Days,

-A r-
AssocîA'rboN RANGEFs, TORONTO.

$3.000 IN CASH PRIZES.
BIESIDES VALUAIILE Cua'S, NEDALS AND'

OTHFR PRILs t?. KINI).

Enta ies, accompanied by the fees, for the firsi
seven matches shoîald be made (tapon fonns to be
obta ned from the Secretary) on or before Wednes-
day, î7th AagiaNt. Post entries to per cent, extra.

By arrarngement with the Grand Trunk, Caua-
dian Pacific anîd Northern & Northwesîemn rail-
ways' cornpeitors sill be carried ai reduced fares
ual k-ing furnished by thae secretary of the assocaa-
tion %vith certificates.

A terat and ten blankets ,nay lie obtained upon
thie rangefo-1.o o ternîtalone for $1.00.

Mceds an bc obtained on the grouiid.
Snider arnarnaunition will be served oui by register

keeper% aI the buatts, and the price mwill be included
in entraîlce fées. lariiiarninauuaition will be sold
un the groiaids.

W. D. 01-71ER, LT..COL.,
Seci'i ary.

1FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY AND SLLI. AUL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WiriLA-r, CORN, ANI) PROVaSIONS

IN CHICAC0.

STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,
FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.

Qiiotations per direct wires recording every tran-
s action of New York Stock Exchaaage and Chicago

1Board of '[rade.

When in

m --p'
there is nothing sa use(ul and

acceptalelas

It ks difmcult to find anything with the
powers oi resustication. It can he taken
most efficaciously aftcr the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also makes a delicious sandwich, a tin

containîng sufficient for a days rations will
occupy so littie room that it can be carried
without the slîghcest inconvenience when on

MARC H.
No Miess Roomn or Military Camp sbould

bc without a liberal supply ai
JOHNSTGN'8 FLUIO BEEF.


